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Along with the frequent occurrence of significant management frauds and audit 
failures across the world from 1990s, research on the theory of risk-based 
strategic-systems audit approach and its application has become prevalent frontiers 
which attract the professionals in both theoretical and practical fields. 
From the perspective of audit approach, this dissertation introduces the risk-based 
strategic-systems audit approach by adopting the method of comparison and analysis, 
which have been widely applied by Western researchers. On the basis of analyzing the 
background, features and theoretical framework of the risk-based strategic-systems 
audit approach, this dissertation expatiates on its implementation framework and key 
points, and explores whether the application of risk-based strategic-systems audit 
approach is appropriate in present domestic auditing practice. Also, suggestions are 
made on the strategy of implementing the risk-based strategic-systems audit approach 
for domestic CPA firms. 
The major conclusions of this dissertation are as follows: 
1. The traditional risk-based audit approach has its inherent defects which has 
made the approach infeasible to the development of information society and 
knowledge-driven economy. Meanwhile, development of the System Theory, the 
Strategic Management Theory and the Fraud Inducement Theory provides the basis of 
the risk-based strategic-system audit approach. As a result, the risk-based 
strategic-systems audit approach is generated.  
2. The risk-based strategic-systems audit approach sets up a new audit risk model 
by improving the original one, i.e. Audit Risk = Risk of Material Misstatement× 
Inspection Risk. Adopting the strategic system of “Top-to-bottom”, the approach 
focuses on the analyses of business risks of enterprises throughout the whole audit 
process, from the planning phase to the completion phase, and completes the final 
audit work by performing substantive procedures. 
3. There are limitations for the risk-based strategic-systems audit approach 
including(a) risk assessment errors will lead to audit inefficiency or audit failures, (b) 
lack of qualified and competent auditors results in low efficiency, and (c) limited 
litigation risk may cause ethic issues of the auditor. 
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导向审计立项作为重点研究课题。2005 年 9 月 2 日至 3 日，“现代风险导向审计论
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第二章  现代风险导向审计的产生 
本章首先分析了审计模式的演进历程，剖析了制度审计模式和传统风险导向审
计的缺陷，指出了现代风险导向审计产生的必然性。 
2.1  审计模式的发展演进 
不同的审计模式体现了不同的审计目标、审计程序和审计方法，决定了审计准
则的制定和审计责任归属的不同原则。历史地看，审计模式先后经历了账项基础审
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2.2  现行审计模式缺陷剖析 






















成立的审计责任委员会（Commission on Auditors’ Responsibilities）的调查就表明：
社会公众（包括报表使用者）认为，审计人员应对舞弊行为的揭露以及关于被审企
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